JOHN POWELL
A bftof hisbry:Abouta lifutimeago,whilestdying in the ghse departnentd SydneyCollegeOf TheArb, I was
showna bookon th€ j€w€ll€ryof ReneLahue. I decldedb drangEmy at€a d studyb ierclltary,ho\flev€rmy
studiosend€dabrupdywhenmadage+ b6bi€s+ \ ork + morlgage+ lib in generalbok ov6r.Abouta decadelabr
I managedb secur€a placein the Jailelbry TradeCertificabcourseat EnmoreTab, Whet€I gainedvaluable
j*Efiery fabricationo<pcrience,
but still hadn'tbuch€d enamels.A coupleof yeae afier grduation I had the
oppoofunityb afibnda doi$onnewDrkshop
beingrunbyCarclynDehoppod VabdeAked'sstudioin Rydo.Flere
I hadrnysuspic$ons
confirin€d;
thiswasa decoratlve
bchnqueth€rtI couldcombinewithnryjeu,ellerymakingskills
andreallybeginb arjoy mys€lfl
Holvever,
beingin 8romidstof a mapr libdnnge (dir,orce,
woftphce upheval,g$€ral €iufr)didn'tallowmetims
b e)eloreit shaightauay.Th€n,at he beginnfuE
of thisy€ar(ano0Ercoupleof yearsHsr) mynewlove(talenbq
painbr,grephicdesignerandafl{oundgoodsort)paidbr meb atend a dque a jour workshoprun byVal Ak€d.
NoWwih lhe lr.xuryof a kiln borrc$'€dfiom a generous,helptultype thd I knw ($anks Barbara),and tha
parher(loveyou Betty!),I am lookingb 9r€ab a serieoof pliquea
en@uragom€nt
of a b€autful,andaupportive
jourf,ork basedaroundGemantatbo d6ign8 fromtheearly1900'8,whidr I will betakingb Hamburgb oftibit in
Julythisyear.Nicaho\rfiingBfnalv comebgeher if youcanhoHonb thekt€abr longenough.
BetFrpullmyfingeroutfiough.Juryb comw upfa3tl

DearEnamellers,

THANKYOU
JohnPowell,Anna-Margot
Collins

The NewYearis alreadygallopingalong.Does
everypnefeel the same?| am tryingto wrestlea
varietyof dutiesand projectsintosomeworkableform
takingshape...but
and it'sgradually
notentirely!!!!
Moreplanningneeded.

-LU{*

Afterpll that planningand paper-workthough,I am
definitelyreadyto hit the studio,brushoff the
cobwebsand clearthe decksfor work.Hopeyou are
all doingthe sar

TO EXHIBIT
OPPORTUNITIES
zthtrutenruRttottRt
.lunteorruRurtexnIgrtont

Sept 3 - Oct I zO0/'. NorthernCaliforniaenamel
Guild
$25 US for up to 3 pieces.Entrieswill be judgedfrom
35mm slides. Slides and applicationdue Apral 2nd
2004. For further informationcontact Judy Stone
Alana
Clearlake
LlYo**.(u+.unet,..bvvr or
fllgl Aclparlake@qarthIink.ne_l
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Subscriptions,made out to the Australian
EnamelNewsletter,and are to be sent to Merilyn
Baifey, 4 Koora Ave, Wahroonga 2076 NSW.
enquiriesalso to be made to Merilyn,
Subsbription
Phonp:
9487
6333
and
Email:
.com (note: Merilyn wants
everyoneto rememberthat she checksher emails
oncea week)

gerH trutenruRlorunteruRnnrutruG
nRt

EXHfBfTIONlN JAPAN,July 18 - 23 2004, Ueno
RoyalMuseum,
Tokyo.

Entryfee $50.00US. Work and entry fee due April
1Oth2004.Selectionmadefromactualwork.
ocn.ne.jp
Email: shippou@circus.
NEWPRODUCTS

W
The deadline for materialfor the next issue
is Fepruary23rd, 2004. All articles,commentsand
news are welcome.Send to BarbaraRyman,71
GeorgeSt, Thirroul2515NSW.
PhtFfu<a242672939
BIG NOTE: When I tried to establish the aen
address, it was rejected so the REAL new email
addrpss is
Emai|: aenewsletter@ozemai
Lcom.au

AROUNDTHE MAGAZINES
Metpf Stone& GlassAutumn2}O4,vot
26

-articleon ancientlapidarytechniquesand materials
by EricL. Stevens
-Glaqsbeadsthroughthe agesby Jo Ann C. Burke
-Spepialexhibits at the Smithsonianlntstituteby
CathBrine
J. Gaber
articfeon pliquea jour by Anna-Margot
Collins

glags on metalvot22.No5

-EasternEuropeSorrowby Ora Kuller
-Keypotespeech,ES Conferenceby HaroldBalazs
-Guiidof EnamellersConference,
York, Englandby
Nichols
Florgntina
-lndqrstrial
Liquid Enamels- How to mix them by
WooprowW. Carpenter

-FromThompson
Enamel
W "Redi- Made"BroochSet
Three-piecebroochsetsconsistingof a bezelwith
bend-overtabs,backplatewith spot-welded
bar pin,
anda copperdisk,readyfor enameling.
Bezelis
nickel-plated
brass,backplateis nickel-plated
steel.
Bothare0.020"(0.5mm,24B & S gauge)thick.
Copperdiskis 0.031"(0.8mm,20 B & S gauge)thick.
BRO-1,49 mm(1.93")O.D.copperdiskwithslight
dome.$5.30/set
BRO-2,36 mm(1.42")O.D.copperdiskwithslight
dome.$4.55/set
BRO-3,45 x 30 mm (1.77"x 1.18")oval copperdisk,
slightlydomed.$4.55/set
BRO-4,56 x 30 mm(2.20"x 1.18")obtuseangledflat
copperdisk.$5.1O/set

F
NewBeadRack
Heatpndcorrosionresistantstainlesssteel4 mesh
x 2-118"highHoldstwo 2wire rack. 3-114"x 5-112"
1l2" beadsor severalsmallbeads.Fourstainless
steelpupportwiresincluded.
BR-2,BeadRack.$21.00ea.

BOOKREVIEW
Little Gems - A collection and Historv of
EnamelledCoins and Tokensfrom 1800's-1920
by
lvanChick
reviewby DavidHustler
(Reprintedwith permissionof the enamellist, the
CanadianEnamellist
Association.
)
Browsingthe enamelssectionon ebay one day I
stumbledacrossthis wonderfulbook featuringthe
personalcollectionof enamelcoinsof lvan Chickof
England.Needlessto say I had to own a copyof it as
I havebeena fan and smallcollectorof enamelcoin
broochesfor a few years.My collectionis comprised
of three St. George and the Dragon enamelled
crowns.The qualityof the enamellingand engraving
is superbwhichis what attractedme to them in the
first place.

fF

hagOn Ultra

DuPont has developeda new non-toxicphotoimaging
dry film technologythat offersthe artist image-making
capabilitieswithoutcompromisinghealth,safetyor
the environment.The lmagOnUltra processprovides
a durable,long-lastingresistfor etching. lt is a
techniquebased on exposingproperlyprepared
platesto UV light or sunlightsourcesand developing
a resistantfilm coatingthat allowsfor longeretching
times.The imagethat is produced(the black line
work) wzll be the recessedetched area. This area will
acceptthe coloredenamel.This is the oppositeof
PnP paper or the use of asphaltum.Jan Harell has
been teaching this methodfor twa years. Her
workshopsat the EnamelistSociety'sNinth Biennial
Conferencewere a huge success.
IMO-1, 12"x 10' Roll, lmagOnUltra Film $ 24.OO
IMO-2,12"x 5' Roll, lmagOnUltra Film $15.00

AlsoavailablefromThompsonEnamelEnamelingArt
Liveby ToshikoTanaka- The Worldof Modern
Ename!Murals.Seethe reviewin Glasson Metal,
August2003,pg.86. Costis $17pluspostage($ 3.00
US;$ 4.OOCanadaand Mexico;all others$ 5.00
postgge.)

The brief historyof enamelledcoins from the book
states that it was a Victorian inspired craze that
startedabout1880and whosepopularitylasteduntil
the FirstWorldWar. The first enameller/engraver
to
use silver coins was William Henry Probert of
BirminghamEngland,he was followedby Edward
Steeleand his son Edwinand latergrandsonHenry
alsoof Birmingham.
Acrossthe EnglishchannelLouis
Mellenet of Paris was superbly engraving and
enamelling
coinsfor the Englishmarket.
The peakyearfor thesecoinsseemsto be 1887,the
year of Queen Victoria'sgoldenjubilee. Pre 1887
coinswere also used for engravingand enamelling
even if there was no detail left on the featureof the
coin as it was all engravedaway.lvan has beenkind
enoughto sendus scansof a few of the coinsin his
collectionattributedto EdwinSteeleof Birmingham
and LouieMelenetof Paris.
A briefillustrated
historyof enamelcoinsby lvan can
be seen on the world wide web at
http://www.
worldcollectorsnet.
com/magazirre/issue
10/isslOp6.html
. To see the entiretyof his 800 piece
enamelled
coirrcollection
emaillvanat

'zenivan@tiscali.co.uk
or write to him at I W Chick
'Catcrow'
CatcrowHill,Pitnev,Langport,
Somerset
TA10 gEU ENGLANDand order a copy of his
wondgrfulbook;youwill be amazedat the qualityand
of theenamelling
on theselittlegems.
the diversity

The wood, a piece of plywood or any other similar
material(8" x 4"), forms the base of the jig. Glue the
Tr" wide piece to one end of the wood. The glued part
formsa lip.

tt
(if you contactlvan to enquireaboutpurchasinghis L
book,perhapsmentionthat you got the information
fromthe Canadian
Newsletter
viaA.E.N.- Ed)
The lip catcheson the edge of the workbenchto keep
the jig from slippingwhen pressureis applied to the
pusher. The part of the jig with the lip will be called
the bottom.
He drillstwo holesapproximately1'14"from each side
at the top of the 4" brass square.

HARLAN BUTT'S MAGNIFICENT
MAGHINE
As interpretedby FlorentinaNicholls
(Reprinted with permission from the Guild of
Enamellers,WinterJournal2001)
Harlan Butt is an American artist who uses repeated
wire patternsin his cloisonn6work.
To facilitate manufacturingthe precise and uniformly
designed wires necessary for his work, Harlan has
deviseda handy littlejig, which repeatedlyduplicates
his dpsign.
The jig is a combinationof wood and 18 gauge brass
sheet. He fixes the brass sheet to the wood
(desqriptionto follow).He then takes a piece of brass,
apprpximately2 y2"x 2 /r" . This is the design piece.
He draws his design in the middleof the brass sheet.
Using a jeweller's saw, he cuts the piece in half
follgwingthe outlineof his design.When the piece is
separated,the upper part of the design is screwedto
thq top of the brass plate on the wood and the lower
part is fixed into a pusher. A piece of wire is put
befweenthe two design halves and the form pressed
together. By using the jig with its cut pattern, any
nupber of wires can be precisely duplicated very
quickly.
Dimpnsionsand directionsfor construction:
f piece of Y+"plywood 8Tz"x 4". Cut off the /2" to
Jnakeit 8"x4" and reservethe strip for later use.
* / screwsand one nut
'18
gauge (1 or 1.1 mm) brass sheet (approx.10"
*
l<4")
.:. Glue
*

Cut tfe brass into the followingpieces:
f) a4"x4"square
2) 2 strips3" xYo"
3) 2 strips3" x slightlyless than Yt"
4 ) I s q u a r e2 Y ; ' x 2 T z "

On the wooden base, at the bottom,Harlanfixes this
4" x 4" plate of brass. (All of the brass sheet will be
attachedsimultaneously
with the same 4 screws,but
will be describedseparately).
On both sides of the brass plate, even with the top of
the plate (the top of the plate is that part which
reaches the center of the wood), he adds the two
narrower strips of 3" long brass, with the two wider
ones on top of them. The bottom strip is cut ll8"
narrowerthan the top. The slight overlap of the upper
strip will permitthe slide to move up the sides without
popping out. By using two strips, one on top of the
other, space is allowedfor the design pusher to move
freely.
The two brass side strips and the 4 inch brass square
are held in place by four screws. The screws are
placed at the top and the bottom of the 3" strips and
through the 4" square. All five pieces are held in
place by the same screws.

e

e

e

The 2 Tr" x 2 To"square is the part in which you create
your design.Drill two holes at the top of the square.
These holes must correspondexactlyto the two holes
which have been drilled in the 4" plate fixed to the
wood.
Drill a third hole in the middle lower bottomof the 2
Ti' square. Counter-sinkthis hole. Now, draw your
design in the middle of the 2 y2" square. Using a
jeweller'ssaw, cut out the design straightacross the
middleof the piece. From the underside,put a screw
throughthe single hole. Add a small piece of plastic
tubing over the screw and put a nut on top. This lower
part is the pusher. The plastic covered screw
becomesthe handlefor maneuveringthe pusher.

tree cut in half vertically.lf you then visualize
opening up the tree from the bottom, you have
two identical sides attached at the tip. You cut
your pattern to reflect the two identical sides, but
joined at the tip. After you create your wire form,
simply fold it in half and you have a completely
constructedtree. You can duplicate this tree as
often as you like.
Cloisonn6 on a flat piece of Copper. (notes from
Harlan Butt'sworkshopat Arrgwmont)
*

Holes should be in alignmentso that the screwswill
go throughthe design and the top brass plate. The
top design piece should tit betweenthe brass strips
locatedon both sides of the 4"square.

*
*

The bottompiece, the pusher,should slide from the
bottomof the jig to meet the top piece in a flush fit.
When a piece of cloisonn6wire is placed betweenthe
two parts of the design and force is brought against
the pusher, the wire takes on the design, exactly,
quicklyand repeatedly.The exact dimensionsof the
jig do not matter,but the pieces should work together
withoutcatching.Slightadjustmentsmay be required
depepdingon the exactnessof the individuallycut

*

lr.fglqg

*
*

*

Clean the copper piece as you would for any
other enamelling.Any fabricationor rivetingmust
be done beforeyou begin to enamel.
Cover the copperwith a coat of hard flux and fire.
Counter-enamel
the piece. Havingglass on both
sides makesa piece more stable.With cloisonn6
you need equal amountsof enamelon both sides
of the piece.This will keep it from warping.
Cover the fluxed side of the piece with silver foil
and fire it. By coveringit with silverfoil you keep
the silver wires from collapsinginto the copper. lf
silver wires touch the copper they alloy, but with
the foil betweenthe alloyingdoes not happen.
Coverthe silverfoil with silverflux and fire.
Glue the shapedwiresto the silverside. Dip them
i n ' K l y r f i r e ' , ' B l u e s t i c k 'o r J a p a n e s el i l y r o o t
powder - what ever you use to keep the wires
from movingwhen they are put into the kiln.
Fire it so that the wires sink into the enamel.

You are now ready to add color to your piece.
Filling the Cells:
* Wash the enamel.Spin, shake and pour off the
cloudy water. Repeat this process until the water
is clear. You will lose 1Oto 2Oo/o
of your
* enamelin this washingprocess.
* Using a brush or a pushing tool, till the cells
starting from the corners to avoid air bubbles.
Work out from the corners.
* Some opaquecolorsburn out easily (red, orange,
purple)- use and fire them towardsthe end.
Things to remember when creating the Wire
Design.
*
*

*

*

The dimensionsof the jig determinethe lengthof
wire that can be accommodated.
The depth of the design is also affected by the
size. I found,from personaluse, that the depth of
Tr" worked quite well. The design, however,is a
personal matter and each person will have to
determineindividuallywhat the best depthwill be
for them.
When designingthe pattern,rememberthat the
jig will not permit undercutsto come out. The
base of the design always has to be wider than
the top.
When trying to cut a more complex form (e.9. a
Christmas tree), it is necessary to visualize the

There are two different ways to achieve a
gradation of color.
a) Start with a light color and lay down a strip. Next
lay down a darkercolor,continuein this way until you
have used all the colors you intendto use and the cell
is full. Fire.The colorswill bleedtogether.
b) Lay down a single layerof the lightestcolor across
the entire cell. Fire. Add a second layer of another
color, but do not go all the way out to the edge of the
cell. Start the color where you want it to be. Fire. Add
another layer of color, slightly overlappingthe one
before it. Fire. Continue until you have completed
laying down all your colors. Fill the uneven parts with
clear flux to maintainan even surface.
Both of these methods will result in a gradation of
colorwithinthe samecell.

*

*
*
*

*

Whenyou havefinishedcoloringyourpiece,you
will want to stoneit to makethe surfacesmooth
and even.Alwaysstonein water.
After stoning,clean the piece in a mixtureof
apmoniaandwaterto remover
the stoninggrit.
Thencleanin soapandwater.
Tp get a glossy finish and maximum
transparency,
fire again at a low temperature
135ooF(650- 700oC)
Be verycarefulnot to leavethe piecetoo longor
theenamelsmightdrift.
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ETCFTNGW|TH FERRTCNTTRATE
by Mike Warren
(Reprinted with permission from the Guild Of
Enamellers,SummerJournal1999)
My interestand pleasurein enamellingseemsto have
developed into the making of items in champleve
silverjewellery.Usuallywhen startinga piece of work
I have soldered a square section wire around the
edgep,but this has to be done very carefullyand the
soldgr can often discolour the enamels and
somptimes produces gas bubbles which can cause
escalating problems. Cutting the cells with scorpers
has achievedquite good results, however it rs for me
very time consuming,and it is obviousthat it takes
years of practiceto really masterthis technique.
Etching with nitric acid is another alternative- very
much faster cutting, but has a tendency to cut
sideyvays and needs respect in handling. My
preferenceis to use somethingsafer if it will give me
a satisfactoryresult. Using Ferric Chlorideon copper
and brass in a weak etch of 1 part to 7 of water has
always surprised me how cleanly it cuts l4oz Ferric
Chlorideto 100 ccs stocksolution).
I am now trying the equivalenton silver. Unfortunately
there is very little written informationavailable and I
posspss most of the enamelling books. Gudde
Skyrpe and Peter Wolfe's booklet [Camden
Workshopsl seems to be the only one that I found
merytioningthis etchant; even Oppi Untracht's 800

page'Concepts of Jewellery' has no mention, also
'Glass on Metal' has not covered it to my knowledge.
The following procedurehas given good results from
the firsttrial.
Requirementsare:
t Ferric[iron] Nitrate, Obtainable from industrial
chemists.
o Pyrex or glass container[no metal) of a suitable
size [car boot sales]
o An aquarium pump with tubing [also car boot
sales)
o Thermometercover with small hole pricked in to
controlthe air flow from the aquariumpump [find
friendlynurseor improvise).
) Salinedrip feed clamp [nurseagain].
i A desk lampwith adjustableneck [anglepoise,etc]
I Polystyrenepacking about three quarters of an
rnchthick [outside
i electricalshopsl
o Candle
. Rhinds'StopOut' varnish[enamelsuppliers].
. A no.4 sable brush and others to suit the
applicationof varnish.
o Polyclensto removethe varnish.
l
Boilingwater and detergentto removewax.
The method I use is as follows:
The chemical has the consistency of wet snow, is
instantlysoluble and does not appear to have any
fumes,althoughI would still advise
very objectionable
caution, I had an extractorfan working. Wear rubber
gloves and protectwork surfaces.lf you are a messy
worker you shouldn'tbe playing anyl,vay,rememberit
eats silver.Silver itemswere preparedby thoroughly
degreasing, afterwards avoid touching important
surfacesas much as you can. I coated the backs with
Rhinds'Stop Out' first, and let them dry overnight,
although dripped candle wax is very good and
cheaper. Margins and edges were then carefully
paintedin with the varnish.
When dry carefullycheck for pinholesand thin spots
and correctthem. Any you miss the etch will point out
to you later ! (The varnish I had was very thick, and I
found that lighter fuel thins it down to the correct
consistencyfor painting, moderate warmth seems to
help, turps appeared to ruin it.) | found it was
beneficialto clean the brush occasionally,and more
convenientto have a smallquantityof the varnishin a
smallopen mouthedpot.
With Ferric Chloride and Nitrate, it is desirableto
have the items held in position so that the etched
debris will fall out allowing fresh solutionaccess to
the metal; the easiest way I have found to date
follows:
Cut a piece of polystyrene allowing room for the
airlinetubing in the glass receptacle.Fix a handleto
one side of your polystyrene'raft' using Araldite or
6

othernon-solubleglue; then drip a pile of candlewax
'raft',also carefullyon the
onto the other side of your
back of your silver item. While still slushy, carefully
press together. Once set your silver will be safely
'raft' is reusable.
suspended in the etchant. This
(Referto diagramopposite.)
Etchingtook 12-19 hours,this is of course dependant
on your solution strength, mine was 2oz of Ferric
Nitrate to 7oz of distilled water, this gave me an
adequate working depth in a 5€ inch perspex pot,
althoUghI may use a strongermix in the future. Peter
Wolfe and Gudde apparentlyused a 50-50 saturated
solution.

l.,z-.----.-
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American Goldsmiths and the Editorial Advisory
Committee of Metalsmith magazine. He has
repeatedly been awarded arts fellowships and his
work is represented in museums nationally and
internationally,including the Renwick Gallery, the
Kunstmuseumsin Oslo and Trondheim,Norway,the
Mizuno College of Jewelry in Tokyo, and the Victoria
and AlbertMuseumin London.
Jamiedidn'ttake his firstjewelryclass until his senior
year in college,but he clearly has been an artist all
his life. His drawings, paintings, and enameled
jewelry make reference to domestic objects, his
personalnarrative,and nothingless than the history
of the decorative arts from the Renaissanceto the
present. He constantlychallengeshimself to explore
ideas, particularlynotions of ornamentand beauty,
and their representation
in art objects.

In his early years, Jamie changed enamel jewelry by
fracturingthe compositionof his framed broochesinto
interlockingparts, like the dressmakingpatternsthey
were meant to invoke. He challenged traditional
cloisonn6by forging the wire to achievea thick-and
thin calligraphicline. Then, about a decade ago, he
began to experiment with electroforming organic
forms and covering them with a skin of enamel,
Edgeol'coppet' thereby losing the frame and creating autonomous
i rrsidcGal'l'er'l'apc
' s a n d w i c l t ' objectswith enormousvitality.

Areasto trc
etchcd
ir bubbles

His primarilyLimoges-style
enamelsnow employever
smaller brushesto create intimateobjectsreminiscent
of Persianminiaturesor ltalianbotanicalthemes.His
metalsmithingbackgroundinsuresthat the jewelryhe
makes is not just a housingfor an enameled picture;
it's a fully inhabitedwork of art for the body.

F i s ht a n kb u t r l l l c r
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Enameling
in Detail

o - a a ? t a

Jamie BennettWorkshopby Judy Foreman

Note: This diagram was meant to go in the last AEN
lssue to accompanythe article on Resistsfor Etching.
I have included it here as it is very similar to the
methgd used by Mike Warren, exceptinghe floats his
metalupsidedown and gluedto polystyrene.

(Reprinted with permission frorn the
CaliforniaEnamelGuild,June 2003)

Northern

Jamie Bennett gave a weeklong workshop (entitled
Enameling in Detail) in late May at the California
College of Arts and Crafts in Oakland. Bennett has
been an innovator in modern enamelingfor over 2O
years, experimenting with new approaches to
cloisonn6and going off into unchartedterritoryin his
use of opaqueenamels.

by MarjorieSimon
(Reprinted
with permission
from EnamelGuild East
USA,SpringNewsletter
2003)
It is no exaggeration
to claimthat JamieBennetthas
few ppersin AmericanArt Jewelry.He graduatedfrom
the Universityof Georgiaand SUNY/NewPalV,
wherehe currentlychairsthe Art Department
in one
programsin the country.
of thp premiermetalsmithing
He has servedon the boardof the Societyof North

In his current work he uses painted overglaze
enamelsto achievecomplexpatternedsurfaces.After
experimentingwith a number of overglazes,he has
settled on Rynne china painting enamels as his
preferred product. He finds the colors more intense
than other productsavailablefor paintingon enamel
and he finds they stand up better to repeatedfirings.
These china paintsare made in Germanyand sold in
the U.S. throughthe Rynne China Company.Their
mostcommonuse is for paintingon porcelain.
7

ParifloraBrooch 2000
Enamel,Gold,Silver
6.4 cmx 6. cm

Email Fleur #2 Brooch
Enamel,Gold 3" x2"

ChadourBrooch#102000
Enamel,Gold

During the five day workshop the main emphasis was
on painting with these overglazes. Bennett works
mainly on copper, although his techniqueswork well
over fine silver or gold. He uses fairly thin gauge
sheetmetal- 26 - 289a. He suggestsdomingor
formingthe metal to strengthenthe shape and reduce
warping.After cutting,forming and cleaninga shape,
he applies a thin coat of undilutedKlyr Fire, using a
brush. Then he sifts a light coat of hard-fusing
opaque white or hard-fusingclear flux as a base coat.
Overglazes must be applied over an enamel base
coat. They can't be applieddirectlyto the sheetmetal.
Fire the base coat until smooth. Counter enamelling
can be done before the base coat or at the same
time.
The china paints come in powdered form in small
glass vials with tiny corks (very l9th century, looking).
'The powder is mixed with oil. Bennett recommends
Painting-MixingOil, available from Rynne. He say's
you san also use #5 Thinning Oil from Thompson
(The Thompson oil is thinner than the Rynne and
works better when using a pen.). He mixes colors on
small prepared steel plates (such as the ones
available from Thompson with the white coat on
them). A white ceramic tile can also be used as a
palette.He mixesa small amountof the powderwith a
drop or two of oil (use an eyedropper)using a palette
knife to blend. Differentcolors can be blended with'
one another on the palette.
Color can be applied using fine brushesor pen tips.
Extremelyfine lines can be created. The overglazes
should be applied in thin coats. The colors can be
applipdto a glossy base coat; there is no need to
create a "tooth" on the surface of the base. as is

necessarywith some overglazematerials.These
overgfazes must be fired at a fairly low.temperaturearound 1250F. The overglazesmixedwith oil don't
need to dry before being put in the kiln. We fired for
about one to two minutes.Bennettsaid to removethe
piece from the kiln when the rack began to glow a
dark red. Most of us had problems with overfiring,
which causes the colors to burn away. Hopefully
practice will improve my firing results. Many layers
and firings can be done and it is better to underfire.
Alcohol (denatured or isopropyl) is the solvent for
cleaningbrushes.
When the appearance of the colors seems
satisfactory,the piece can be considered finished.
But Bennett says for jewelry the piece should have a
top coat of clear flux to protect the painted enamel.
He sifts a thin layer of soft-fusingflux over the painted
enamel and fires it very carefullyto avoid burningthe
overglazes(fire at 1300 -1350 F). He checks often to
see if the flux has fused smooth.The piece can be left
gloss; can be stoned, or can be etched (note - if
etching your piece, you must use a top coat of clear
flux. You cannot etch directly on the painted layer.).
Bennettetches his work to achieve a matte finish. He
recommends Etch All, but says Armor Etch and
Screen Etch work too.
Rynne overglazechina paints are available from the
Rynne China Company:(800) 468-1987;
www.rynnechina.com;info@rynnechina.com.There
are many dozens of colors available.
Most of the small vials cost between$1.65 to $3.00
Althoughgold bearing reds and purplescan run as
highas $e.60(US $)

